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Fill ta
THE FINEST GOODS IN THE CITY.

DRESs GOODS
And trimmings of sill kinds to match lu Poisian trim
mlngx, IMniil. Stripe and plain Surahs, Braid- -. PliHhex.
etc., cto.

RIBBONS. KID GLOVES AM) GLOVES OF ALL KINDS

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS, Qq
Full mitl Coinpiete Lints ol" liinforoideries and

Liters in All Widths.

Beaded Shoulder Wraps and latest Novel- - hH
ties in Scaifs.

r JJ

CD

8
FULL LINK OF DRV

z k tl b ft

z Curtains,
n

JCSFA full iimF complete
floods.

No. 239 Corner Slate

--I LUNN &

M--
A r TT r

loles, Porliers.
stock of Men's Kimiishiiig

ami

New Livery Stable.

J. Mncey hns lately purchased the Liv-
ery nud Veed Stable formerly owned by
Vngncr& German, and now conducts

A FIRST-CLAS-
S STABLE!

He has homo of the best rigs In the city.
Give him u call and It will be filled with
grent promptness.

DAVID T. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor of

Salem Steam Laundry.

SALEM, OREGON.

left nt Hteiner'sgiocery store
will receive prompt attention

George II. Hayes has been nppolnted
special agent lor the above laundry nnd
any washing left with him will be prompt-
ly nttended to.

reasonable nnd work gunrnn
teed.

J. J. CULVER,
County 'Surveyor.

JAMES WALTON,
Topographer.

W. H4BYARS.
Civil Engineer.

Byais, Culver Walton

Surveyors 4V Topographers,

Rnrvevti. drafts, nlats
limps ami
oflands, townlots, and
roads, ditches, streets,
sewers, ulleys, etc. etc.,
made and furnished at
reasonable prices. Old

Lkjht Souk Thuutt. corners nnd lines
ourut tnbllshed from original

tor, s. r. fleld notes.
Grades for ditches, roads, streets or sew-

ers with estimates furnished on applica-
tion. Address County Simeyors offled.
Selem, Oreggn.

In

KSTAm.isiiKn nr national aotiiouitv

f!

pital National
4IK--

SALEM OREGON

Capital Paid up, . $75,000

10,000

u. h. walmcr - - President.
V. V. MAIITIN, Vlccvl'resldent.

J. II. ALHKRT. - - Cashier.

DIRtCTORSi
W.T.Oray, "W". V.Martln,
J. it. Martin. 11. 8. Wallace.
J r. W A.Cnslck. J. II. Albert.

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE;
To farmer on wheat and other market-

able produce, conlgned or in store,
either In private granarlesor

public warehouse.

Slate iatl County Warraals Baagkt al Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER

JDUeeunted at reasonable rate UrafU
drawn direct on New- - rMf?SSrii?
KraneUea, Portland, London,
Jlonf Kivnjf and Oilnttta,

( and Gliicao

Z

HOODS AND NOTIONS.

Commercial Streets.

BROWN.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

VM. N. l.ADUK, - --

Ml.
- - "President.

J. KUYNOlifos, --

10HN
Vlre President.

MOIH, - - - - - ("ashler.

GENERAL BANKING.
Uxchnngo on Portland, Han Francisco,

New York, London and Hong- - Kong
boughtund sold. State, County und City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
invited to deposit nnd transact business
with u. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable, companies.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

Corner Ferry nnd Liberty streets, N. K. cor
from Chemekete hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. First-clas- s rlga always on hand
Chnrges reasonable.

C M. L0CKW00D,
SALBM, OKEGON.
Headqunrtcrs for the Willamette Valley
forth celebrated Columbia bicycles and
tricycles; The Columblasaie well known,
are the best made, and have valuable Im-
provements for the year. Those wanting
machines will do well to call on or cone-pon- d

with mo before purchasing. Office
ntUllbeit llros." bank, :M7 Commercial St.,
Salem.

DO YOU EAT?
If you do, call at the '

W. C. T. U. RESTAURANT
the opera. hou'o block, where you au

get a good clean menial any tjmeof day or
evening.

This restaurant Is under new manage-
ment and satisfaction is guaranteed. Lv.
e- - thing is in first-clas- s shape.

Mr.mid .Mrs. H. i: IIOWAHIJ,
The New Managers,

THE HOME RESTAURANT,

been furnlshtd for the especialRaving of the public, vie
Initetheattentlonof th the HUNOUY
and sleepy ones li "Our Home" beds, new
and clean; good ''Home" meals served reg--
ii,.ltittMiAi(mii. n .!., . Vn f'lilnpj In...I.1....J ...l. J " .-..

the kitchen. Give us n rail and see for
yours. II.

IS. M. LAW, Proprietor.
cor. Court and High HI., Salem, Or.

PH. U. SMITH, DENTIST,
Has u ne proces by which ho can fit
plate of urtlllclHl Iwtii - j;rfelly that
oneitm eat witli ihein well the llmt day
they are Inserted. Those wearing looe
uluiev. nittlins nniund lu the inoulu while

U the great aiinojBnwof them-el- e
nuil iiiiiipnoy, should cull on Dr. II.

Mmlthnndgtal with which they will
enjoy eomfuru llr tmllir olllee J now
moved rn Ihe siim-- i over !eartorn
hiriieMi ! ll work warranted to
plwue. Tttl filled or extracted without
lulu, luiiiemw-- r the place, over llMir-"fcini'- K

hnnif l"p. fommrrrtal mreet,
vieiii.itMi;'i anr

GREAT

We have just received lnrjo invoice of new rootU, iiicliulin ninny
novelties in summer clothing. We will bell lite' very cheap.

Nice lines of white goods will bo sold atpiices far below their actual
value. We have new and elegant light-weig- ht coats and vests which we
will sell for lesH than other dealers pay for them. Wo have cotton llan-nel- s,

twelve yards for 1; white goods, fourteen yard? forl; dres buttons,
6c per dozen; dress goods, Uhiial price 12, now 8Jo; hoiibclinhigs, :ic per
yard; lawns 4Jc a yard.

Wo will sell all kinds of goods at (he same relative figures. Call and
be convinced that wo have tho best good1, and sell (he cheapest.

OPERA HOUSE
Salem, -

A. E. STRANG,
No. M.) CommcrclaTStrect,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
UEAI.KH IN

RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

43-Ag- for tho itICIIAlUXSON A
BOYNTON COMPANVH Furnaces. Es-
tablished in 184t)

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGBVNB & HANSOME.

Havo opened up 6 first-clas- s butcher shop
nt tho above location, where they will be
pleased to sere the peoplo with tho

CHOICEST AND HEST SIKATH

of all kinds that the mniket affords.
Give them n call nnd bo convinced of tho

superiority or their meats.
delivered free.

WHEN VOII ARB HIINllllV

yo to nil:

Star Conn il'

210 Comniercisil Slivci,

Where you cauVet a first-clas- s lunch for
any price from a nickel up. No Chlnnmcn
nreemployed.

Proposals for Butler. -

rpHR llOAItl) of Trusti e of the Oregon
1 state (nsano asylum liereby invltosculeil
proposals for furnishing tit the net lum.iXJ)
pounds, more or levt, of butti.r nf IivmI qual-
ity, to be furnished In Jii'li uantltiesnnd
at such times ns required, foronienr.

The right to reject any nnd nil bids Is re-

served.
Hid will be oientd at II o clock a. in.

Tuesday, Julv Hi. ls"J.
SVIA'IXTKK PKNNOYKH,
UK). W.UrllKIKK.
O. W.WKHH.

lioardol Trustees.
Ww. .Miisi.y. Clerk of Hoard.'

ATTENTION .
;

rolling

kind of

for
"A r'XMl Una theapand crop thrown In

Come i.nd ee u beforeyru buy.

THOMAS & PAYNE
U7 8TATB ST., 8AMCM,

SALE'!

Capitol Adventure Company,

CORNER,

STOVESand

Lunch

FARMERS!
nat,1mprovcri,ii,iiiin.nved,nndinfactaU

Farms Sale.

Oregon..

aTvprsrKi?x-.incm- u

POUND.

WOUND A pair of lady's new light kid
glides tine Cull at tilth olllee, prow

piopcity, pay lor notice and gel goods

h.ktj:i.
WANTKIl A situation by n boy 11 jenis" old, on farm or stock miiche. A good
woi kcr, can plow or lend stock. Callnl Ihn
oSUcool the Capital .iouknAi. ior"."Mtf WI

VANTniV Agenlleman ot flo jeais e.-- "

perlenee li commlislon business wauls
a position Indoors wheio he can ut lu all
his time, lias had somoe.Npeiicnee In real
ettnte and iusuiimce; Is ngood handlua
wnichoiiH'; Is n good mntheniallclan unden keep books and make himself general-
ly useful and Is not nlrnld of work, liest
of references gl.cn. Address "II.," Jomt-JfA- I.

OrricE. rnltlf

rou itr.NT.
WOH HUNT. In a lino locality, several
A nicely furnished looms, either witli or
without board. Por inrtlculnis call upon
Win. .Ainold,:W Wintci street.

rou sai.i:
I.10U MAIiK. A PAII.M OK iiJJ ACURh
P nil under icucttmid eultlMitlon, lu the
best range counlry of iiistern oiigon,
Tho best chancoeveroHeicd for a man to
engage In stock raising. Por particulars
call on or address

. II. ItYAItS.Halem, Oicgon.

Miciirrv NOTICKS.

OMVHlHKlKNn. 1H. I. O. O. P., meets
Hull upstairs. Coinci

commercial aim i' erry sirceis, eveiy nai- -

J.T our.;ao. .ap. wai.ton,
hecrelary. n.

n A. n.Sedgl(k Post, No. 10, Dcnnrt- -
incut of Oregon, meets every Monday

evening at tho hull over the Oregon lmd
eoinp.iny'H olllee. VUltlng comrnrb'S ar1
cordially Invited to attend.

A. W. DitAYoKit, PostComiiuider.
II. P. Sol'Tll WICK. Alljlltll it,

"
PUOl'llS'.IONAI. CA15DS.

I J. 8HAV. attorney ut law, buleiii.Oio-- '
gou. Ollkc upstairs In the l'utloii

block.
i J. J1:n'n'im i7 h.'h.- -i )TiK!iTnT

t) Otlieo lii the New Hank lllock, (Vim
inerelal street, hnleni. Hlgn of tho big
(Mltll. ilw
iiHYrilLr.vS.-iiw.ii- lf. M. K. McCoy"

I physician and smgeoii, has hxitted
and taken rrioins oer Squire Knrmr's
irocery store, chronic diseases a spec
hilly. CoiihUltntlou free.

U I'. wTTXrASlfi, STBNOGItATinjIl
W . and TyiK'wrller Copyist. Will make

rciHirts of trials, itc.; copying on
and neatly ilone. Ollho

with I A Manning, f'oinincreWI HI., I'ji
stairs, Now Hank lllock.

Oregon House!
Corner Mill and Summer Sts,,

Three Blocks West or Depot, Silem. Or.

PLEASANT ROOMS

AND GOOD TABLE.
Board and Lodging Per Day, $1,

Yrff tmnort(itlnn of uiseiigers nnd
tiaggnge to and from deistt.

i). j. nil AltP, Proprietor.

' GEORGE WILKINS'

N 15 W HUTOIIER HHOP
On Liberty itrM-t- , aerrw tlio bridge In
North Saltflil. All kinds of menu kept ou
lund, WJir

Tipping in England.
Tlio L'oui)ltiliit of tlio tnyydor

iigiiliint till! Kngliuli system of tips
waxes every year more bitter, it
lins lieeoiuo Impossible for persona
of moderate means to vNlt at largo
establishments, no matter upon what
footing they stantl with their own-
ers, beontiM" it eo-- ts so nnieli to fee
the servants

"1 etnnc away from lOuglaml
without going to see my sMer," a
gontleman said recently, "beotuie
I will not submit to the tipping-He- r

husband has a big establish-
ment, and It would make all the
seivaiits think she had shabby rola-tiv- is

for mo to go there and not do
tho conventional thing, anTT that I

will not submit to. "When they
staged with me abour thioo weeks,
and when they woie going away lie
wanted to fee tho servants, and I

told him that that uissin insult to
mo. I said that it was an intlnH-tioiith- at

I could ti t or would not
have him properly served without
his paying for it, and that in Amer-
ica it was a point of honor with us
to H'o that our hospitality was not
paid for by tlio guest. 1 don't think
lie liked the way I put it, but he
could not think of anything to sny."

(U'liitis anil Will Power..
Facility is often mistaken for gen-

ius, out it generally leads to medio-
crity. JIow many a poison have I
known, 'who withgieat promise .ft
the beginning, aoon faltered and
then stopped; while others with no
early faelllty, strengthened tliem-sohe- s

by study and will, and passed
far beyond them at the end. Fo
many arc satisfied with doing pret-
ty well what they can do easily, and
want tho energy to do very well
when It costs labor nnd struggle.
But at least four-llfth- s of genius
lias an indomitable will.

NKV TO-I1A-

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, i'aiiuls, Oils
mid Window Glass, Wall Pa-

lter and Border, Artists' 31a-ieria-

Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

P. J. LARSEN,

Wagon and Carriage Repairer,

Is piepaied to do all uoilc In the line of
making or icpnlring wagons, buggies or
can luges In and at leiison-abl- e

pi Ices Hhop t.'i statu street, near
Pi out

Small forms for Sale.
A number of tcn-acr- o tincts of dcsliablu

1'Oid within one and a half miles of Salem,
at prices ranging fiom f.VJto8KX)peracio.
Apply lo

Wll.l.m .t CHAMIiKUUN,
Opera House lllock

NOTICE.
PHOPO.SAI.9 INVJTKI).

The Hoard of Public Ilulldlng Coiniiits-jlonei- s

hereby Invite scaled pioposals lor
tho erection of a water tower and tank at
tlie penitentiary. Plans iiiidspi-elllentlon- s

may bo seen at tlio olllco of 1). 1'iigli,
architect, Hiilem, Or. Ulglll to reject iui
and all bids Is reserved. Illds Mill b
opened at II o'clock, a. lit , 'liiesdny, Aug.
il, Issii. Hvi.vwn u Pi:nmiv mi,

Oho W. Mciliui'i:,
(I. W. Wkiiii.

Commissioners.
Wji.A, Mo.ni.V, Cleric of Hoard,

EXECUTOR'S SALE. '

Vntf.tii fa tttir-- t lit irlvitu til l liiitu II Iilill."U1.1 fiiuiv uy ' " V

concern, thai tlin uiitlcrHltclH'd executor ot

..ImI.x. j.f.i.i tfka,.ld.iriftt4 il a n Ifllitrli lilt til.VIllii;oiai(i'iuri Mint in niro iiuiuui iimj
Uon County Couit for Murloti county'uic.

Oti, on...I h iMIii, la of Mity Ji, tuniw- -
......I.... ill... .I.i.. .lii. niiliiKili.iiml

kin liexit'Utor to si'lf the real estate or tin
s'lld James Htunley deceased, will w II al
public

.
auction In fiontorthu count) court

1...... .ly... I. I Iia ..! 1 t Unl.klil .i ,illiktlIIIIIIISIT 11Mf f HI 1IU VII J II f WtH lilt 'IH1I1MI
uMiniy.Ongou.on ttioitnl, ilnyof auuiihi.
KlII..I tlm !..., itf i inii t i'j tntf in tit ufilfljnir ui lliu iii'in i'i wiiii ii iir )v '( nit ' nn
day to the hlgheHt and I bidder for
cash In hand, all the right title mid Inter-es- t

afthiiMililJames Htautey deoiued, III
audio tho follow Iiik described real estate

Kegllinlngat the north vvesl (orner of
the donation lund dalm ol 'Ihomiis htan-le- y

and wlfo. No. HI, lOunshlp H, south
raugeVuist of the Willamette meridian,
uml running llience south llQ IV east WM
chains along the koiiIIi west boundary of
claim No I'I to angle In claim No. lu oil
north boundary olihe donation laudiialm
of Win. 11. Hector, No. t'i. Tliunce soiiMi
TS iit, II.S'i chains to the koiiIIi vt est corn-ero- f

claim No. I0--
, thence north 17 Iseast

SUM chains; thence north II" IV west 1U7.IJ
.hiiliiu lt I he north uihI lsiundarv of claim
.So. 10; Ihence mjiiI Ii 17" W west :.'JI chains
to the place or beginning; neing a pun nt
thedonatloiOaudi'lnliiioniioinaHHtanley
nnd wife, .So. HI. niiitnliilng WJ.'Ji acres of
lund more or less mid situated In Marlon
county Oregon.

Hated at Kilem, Oregon, July iird, IMI.
P. U-v- Km color of said eluto

HORSES FOR SALE.
One heavy gelding, one young mare with

voung toll, liuglUh shire; ony iniiro with
IimI by one
coll, Johnny llsii, line trotter. (Dillon

A. sntAIN,
1 jiIh, Polk iunty, or.

RIOT AMONG STRIKERS.

A Hundred Armed LMnkerton
Guards Sent Out.

TUUtmiiK AMOXfl OAK.NHdir.'S MUX.

An r.ritilis Sofiie nnl'lttslnirg'o llnsy
Streots Kiihmpphif;.

.IAI'KSIIXVIIiIiK JAIIi millXEK.

Tluvo I'risoner.s Am I'onsiimoil Willi
the ltuililin;.

Spcclal lo the Capital .loin mil.
.Iacksonvh.i.i:,' Or., .iulv 12. At

an early hour this morning lire
was discovered lu tho Jackson
eounty jail at Jacksonville, Ore-

gon, and tho entire building
was destroyed by the llame.s.
In the jail were tlueo prisoners,
awaiting trial, Henry Hoover, V.

Warner and Ned Cook. It was Im-

possible to rescue them, and they
weiesuflocatod by tho smoke and
heat before they could bo taken from
the burning building.

Tho coroner is conducting an In
quest this afternoon. Tho origion of
tho flro is not known.

KIDXAITIXfl AT PlTTSMJIUl.

A Colored Man Attempts to Carry
Away u White. Woman.

Special to tlm Capital Join mil,'
l'lTTHHi'ito, July 12. This morn

ing a coloied man named White
rushed pell moll through the streets
in a buggy aeoomp.tnied ty
a nude white woman. The
Woman was screaming wildly
and crying for help. Tho police
tried without efl'eet f(, stop tho bug-
gy, but It continued on. J'Tvo shots
were tired. Tho police are mvstitlod,
and it lu supposed to have been an
attemp't'at kidnapping. Tho couplo
disappeared to tho Allegheny side,
and wero lost sight of.

0XE lll'.NI)lti:i AltMEl) DEr-lU'lE-

I'inkrrloii Men Are Drought to the As

sistance of'CUTUOgH1.
Spec. Inl to tho Capital Journal.
I'lTTNiuutu. July 12. Ono hun-

dred mined i'lukerton guards passed
through here' this morning, bound
for Carnegie's steel plant at Home
stead, from 1'liihidelphlii. Sheriff
McCandless also left for Homestead
at eleven o'clock with one hundred
deputy sherllls.

Last night tliestrikois Intimidated
a number of non-unio- n men who
went to Homestead to work lu the
Carnegie steel plant and nearly all
ol them ran away.

Xews I'rom Chicago.
(Special to the Capital. loiiiunlj.
t'nicAHO, July 12. The American

league thm morning Issued circulars
calling for roorgaol.ation of united
order of deposits.

Judge Tuttler refused to notify
tho injunction against the board of
trade so as to permit adoption of
fifteen minute rule in reading (.nota-
tions.

It Is likely that .Mayor Creglcr
will veto tho franchise of tlioHtan-dar- d

oil company.

A Xest of CoiinkTlViler.s.
HH'clnl lo tho t'apllil .Iouriial.1
Ki.paho, Texas, July 12. A nest

ol counterfeiters was broken up hero
lust night and they weio captured
ncroutf tlierivoriii Mexico. ICxcellont
hjiocIiiu'Iih of sptiilous --Mexican coin
and Ameilcan money weie recover-
ed, together with an extensive plant
of dies and molds.

A Terrible l'ire.
Hpcelnl to the Capital Jou rr.nl.
Hl'THVHN, Out., July 12. --The

Kxeelslor gas works were discovered
tit be on lire yesterday. It Is still
burning," ""'"I everything near is
being coiisiinicd. The fire cannot
lie stopped, and will have to hum
Itself out.

Itiiniorrit Consolidation.
Ni'.w VoitK, July 11. It Is rumor-

ed In Wall street that the Postal
telegraph company has been con-

solidated with the Wisbrii I'nlon,
und an advance in tclcgiaphtu rates
Is. expected. It Is also said that at
the time tho Nevada bank lost an
Immense sum of money through a
wheat ileal, Maekay mdly needed
ready cash, and had a lengthy in-

terview with Western I'iiIoii offl-cIiiI- h,

HI iico thou lie has had plenty
of avullable money. At that (lino a
fierce rate war was In progress, but
now it Is announc'd a WJiklug ar-

rangement has been reached by
which rate cutting can ho ended.
Postal nllleluis deny that Muckay
has sold out, and the Western Union
refuses In confirm the rumor.

I'llIXTS FROM LIXX'S CAPITAL.

WZ Mill For tho Snntiam Rnil- -

rontl Jsiirc3ors
Ai.iianv, July 12. The Pacific

land company, a syndicate of Michi-
gan capitalists, a member of which
is Governor Alger, ims three mills
running in Washington territory
nnd proposes erecting three as largo
ones In Oregon. One of these is to
bo built on tho Pautiam, just whore
is not yet known, bjit probably
piotty close to tlio Oregon Pacific.
Captain Stone, who is in tho city
representing tlio company, Is a
shrewd man and keen observer and
knows tlio business thoroughly. Ho
says tho Santiain oilers one of the
grandest water powers to be found
anywhere. Tlio mill building will
cover a space 000x1)00 feet and will
have a capacity of (100,000 feet a day,
making it the largest mill In Oregon.
It will take a twelve double engine
or 1,'iOO horse power to run it, and
will, in connection with the busi-

ness, lequiro the service of several
hundred men. Tho plant will rep-

resent several hundred thousand
dollars In money.

Surveyor W. II. Hair, of tho Al-
bany it Astoria railway commenced
tho work yesterday of porlhulnaiy
survey of the line. Ho has a party
of fifteen men. They will start near
tlio ferry and will bo run on a di-

rect lino through tho northwest cor-

ner of Honton county, through Polk
and a portion of Yamhill counties,
to Tillamook, piobably connecting
there with thu Astoria & South
Coast railway. Tim definite location
of tho route lu tho work undertaken
by the surveyors, after which the
company will secure tho right of
way.

Ellensliiii'K Iteliiiililinx Rapidly.
ICi.i.n.sbiiciui, W. T July 11.

Tho loan ollleos havo been crowded
all day with peoplo anxious to
mortgage property for money to
rebuild. There Is a disposition on
tho part of the agents to give all a
fair show. Tho leading agencies
havo no hesitancy In negotiating
long loans at 8 and !) per cent, net
on gilt edged business property,
some even going as low as 7. Con-

tracts for brick buildings to-da-y has
increased tho total to 1000 feet of
frontage, an increase of 1000 feet
slneo yesterday. People who had
frame shanties bringing good rout
before (ho lire, and who refused to
build, mo now taking hold as vigor-
ously us the most enterprising citi-
zens.

Sullivan Released.
NAHHViiii,i:,Tenn., July 12. Yes-

terday evening Judge McAllister of
tho circuit court heard tho argu-
ments lu Sullivan's petition for a
writ of habeas corpus. In render-
ing his decision tho Judge was very
emphatic hi his declaration that to
hold Sullivan longer would bo a
most arbitrary act ou the part of the
court; that tho oil leers had arrested
him without a warrant or the
authority of the law; tftid that the
misdemeanor was not extraditable
by tho laws of tho Tennessee courts
and by tho precedents of Governor
Tyler. He therefore ordeicd Sulli-
van released,

Whipped Rim Falily.

St. I.opih, July 11. Kllraln and
paity arrived lieio this morning.
Kllraln looks badly, but ho Is as
far from tho grave as before tho
light, in so far as tho liijuiks re-

ceived in the battle mo concerned.
His face Is badly bruised, Irjth eyes
blackened, lip cut, but not soverly,
and his Jaws give evidence of the
taps,

.Mitchell opened a conversation
with the statement that the fight
was lost because Jack w. isn't" in
shaic. "Ho knew he witssick, mid
I asked him If he did not fW-- Imdly.
mid he dicoived me by sajing no.

To Rude (he UuiiranUiiP.
Wahiumiion, July 11. Some

day ago the state otllelals of New
Jersey notified Socielary Husk of
their Intention to raise tho miamii-tln- o

against plctiro'pucumonia. To
this tho seeietary to-da- y made a
vigorous piotost. I u ease the local
quarantine Is raised, the secretary
gives notice that he will at once es-

tablish national regulations to cllcel
the desired end.

Marriiit'.
Ni:v Yoiik, July II. Mrs. Mary

II. Pluukett ami A. II. Worthlng- -

ton, tho leading Chr.stlan scientists
who wero ricontlv married by their
own peculiar method alter Mrs.
Pluukett had, without tho court's
aid, but by imituul ugi cement, be-co-

divorced Hviil her husband,
nave published a Justification of
her conduct,


